
M= modules or appropriately sized individual pots, TR = toilet rolls, G = guttering, C= coir plugs, P = pot/container for pricking out  

  HOUSE GREENHOUSE PLOT 

Month Structural/other jobs Sow in 

propagat

or/under 

heat 

Windowsill inside 

potting up 

Move into cold 

greenhouse (? 

Inside mini 

greenhouse) 

Sow in (cold) 

greenhouse 

Prick out 

cold greenhouse 

into modules 

Transplant out from 

greenhouse sowings  

Sow seeds direct in 

ground 

Plant direct   

January *Winter pruning of 

apple/pear trees 

*Winter pruning of 

other fruit bushes 

*Dig up any 

remaining veg. 

*Chillies/

peppers 

(C) 

       

Februar

y 

*Cut down autumn 

raspberries 

*Clean 

greenhouses 

*Aubergi

nes (C) 

*Chillies/peppers (M)  *Beetroot  (M) 

*Parsnips (TR) 

*Early Peas (G) 

*Sweetpeas (TR) 

*Brussels (P) 

*Broad bean (M) 

  *Broad beans *Strawberries 

*Fruit bushes 

*Fruit trees  

Early 

March 

*Put up cane 

structures 

*Put out potatoes 

to chit in 

greenhouse 

*Put out Nemaslug 

*Sow 

tomatoe

s in a 

propagat

or 

 *Chillies/pepper

s (M) 

*Aubergines (M) 

*More beetroot 

(M) 

*Celeriac (M) 

*Cauli (P) 

*Calabrese (P) 

*Kale (P) 

*Acocha (M) 

*Sow Kohl Rabi 

*Early Lettuce (P) 

*Spinach (M) 

*Onion/shallot sets 

(M) 

*Calendula 

(overwintered) 

*Brussels (M) 

 

*Parsnips (TR) 

*Broad beans in 

gaps (M) 

*Early peas (G) 

 *Asparagus 

crowns 

 

 

Late 

March 

   *Tomatoes (M) *Squash/courgette

s (M) 

*Corn (M) 

*Marigolds (P) 

*Calendula (P) 

*Sunflower (M) 

*Leeks (M) 

*Swede (P) 

* Early Lettuce 

(M) 

*Cauli (M) 

*Calabrese (M) 

*Kale (M) 

*Kohl Rabi (M) 

*Bought 

bedding flower 

plugs (M) 

*Beetroot (M) *Carrots 

*Early peas  

*Early lettuce  

*Spinach 

*Wildflowers - 

cornflowers 

 



Early 

April 

   *Plant tomatoes 

insitu 

*Beans (M) 

*Maincrop peas 

(M) 

*Cucumbers (M) 

*Marigolds (M) 

*Calendula (M) 

*Swede (M) 

*Early Lettuce (M) 

*Spinach (M) 

*Onion/shallot 

sets (M) 

 

*Extra 

lettuce/spinach in 

gaps 

*Carrots extra 

*Plant seed 

potatoes  

Late 

April 

*Nemaslug dose 2       *Sweetpeas with 

cover (TR) 

*More beetroot 

(M) 

*Carrots extra *Dahlia tubers 

*Gladioli tubers 

May *Put out traps for 

codling moth 

     *Brussels (M) 

*Calendula (M) 

*Cauli (M) 

*Calabrese (M) 

*Kale (M) 

*Acocha (M) 

*Chillies/peppers 

(M) 

*Aubergines (M) 

*Chillies/peppers 

(M) 

*Aubergines (M) 

*Squash/courgett

es (M) 

*Corn (M) 

*Marigolds (M) 

*Calendula (M) 

*Sunflower (M) 

*Beans (M) 

*Maincrop peas 

(M) 

*Cucumbers (M) 

*Peas (M) 

*Marigolds (M) 

*Calendula (M) 

*Swede (M) 

  

Early 

June 

*Put out traps for 

leek moth 

     *Bought bedding 

flower plugs (M) 

*Leeks (M) 

*Celeriac (M) 

 

  



Late 

June 

    *Winter pansies (P) 

*Wallflower (P) 

*Viola (P) 

*Cauli/calabrease/

sprouting broc for 

autumn/spring 

harvest (P) 

    

July     *Chinese 

cabbage/oriental 

greens (P) and 

winter/autumn 

brassicas (P) 

*Winter pansies 

(M) 

*Wallflower (M) 

*Viola (M) 

*Cauli/calabreas

e/sprouting 

broc for 

autumn/spring 

harvest (M) 

*Cauli/calabrease

/sprouting broc 

for autumn/spring 

harvest (M) 

*Carrots for 

overwintering 

 

August     *Late salads (M) 

*Spring onions (M) 

*Sow cabbage 

(spring) (P) 

*Chinese 

cabbage/orienta

l greens (M) 

*Chinese 

cabbage/oriental 

greens (M) 

*Late salads (M) 

*Spring onions 

(M) 

  

Sep     *Sow for 

overwintering 

(lettuce, spinach 

lamb’s lettuce, 
rocket (M)  

*Sow cabbage 

(spring) (M)) 

*Sow cabbage 

(spring) (M)) 

*Overwintering 

(lettuce, spinach 

lamb’s lettuce, 
rocket (M) 

 *Strawberry 

runners 

Oct-Dec *Manure beds 

*Sort out 

pots/greenhouse 

*Any re-structuring  

*Build new beds or 

frames 

*Fix broken items  

*Collect leaves  

*Check pond 

*Check water butts 

       *Garlic sets 

 


